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How Healthy is Your Heart?
There is a scan for that.
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srnoking, and diabetes. Plaque formation can lead to
coronary artery disease, which is the number ofle ciruse

CAN YOUR RISK OF HAVING CAD BE ASSESSED?

of death in the Unlted States. The CDC estimates that

The Framingham Risk Score (FRS) is used to ideniify

out of which 380,000 deaths are due to coronary artery

high rlsk paiients who may have a heart attack or die

disease (CAD). This is a huge number, which costs the

frorn coronary artery disease

US about 9108.9 billion annua ly.
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Various blood tests may a so be done to screen for risk
Plaque consists ol fatty substances, LDL cho esterol,

factors like LDL cho estero

and fibrin. The plaque is initially soft, and gets hard with

indicaiive of recent heart damage, such as C reactive

dcposrtron

o'calc:-rr phosphate whic- starrs approrl

protein,

mately six months later. Th s calcium deposition can be

detected by electron beam CT scan (EBCT) or
detector CT scan (MDC ).
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An Exerclse Tolerance Tesi (ETT) is usua lydone to
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establish risk for coronary artery disease. lf lt ls positive
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a study to detect

calcification by

EBCT,

lnstructions forAuthors

which

gave rise to the widely used Agatston calcium score.

eterization are done to detect blockage in large coronary
atter es,

The extent of coronary artery disease js graded according to the calcium score, where a score of zero means no

coronary artery disease,10l-400 shows moderaie evidence, and >

400 means there

is extensive evidence

of

An electron beam CT scan (EBCT) or multlp e detector
sca. fMDC | ) is a _on invas ve test done lo oetecr ca -

ci!rn in the coronary arteries by measurlng the ca cium

coronary artery dlsease. Those with a low calclum score

score (CACS). There has been extensive research done

on CTscan have a low risk ofa cardiovascular evenr rn

to demonstraie that calciLtm score

the next 2-5 yrs.

ing lifelong risk for coronary artery disease in even low

Even

though CT can not detect calctfi,

ls better at deterrnin-

cations smaller than 2mrn in size, the absence of calcium

to intermediate risk peop e than the aforementioned risk

showsthat significant stenosis ofthevessel

assessrnent tests. The National Institute lor Hea th and
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patients
pain
with chest
to rule out stable angina

he developed chesi pains and required

has guidelines for use of calciurn score in

had no symptorns and had a zero-to-one cAD risk

office

presenting

factor like family history, diabetes, hypertension,

quadruple-bypass surgery for siSnif icant coronary

hyperlipidemia, or current smokins They used

artery disease. He did have

calcium scores to predict long-term alFcause mor-

a few months before leaving office, but since his

tality. The study showed that compared to a calcium

srress test was

score of zero, increasing scores were associated

the conservative route and gave him a green signal

The American College of Cardiology has

also

included coronary artery calcium score in its

Suide-

asymptomatic paiients with intermediate risk.
lines this year as a class llb indication for
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importance of coronary artery calcium score, in 2014
the American College of Cardiology presented severallongterm landmark studies reLated to calcium
score and prognosis of coronary arterydisease
Faced with mounting evidence

l.

ofthe primary

The results of a seven year long study at

Houston

useof
scoreas afirst linetestto

conhast, physicians attendingto George

W

Bush

took a more aggressive approach Mr' Bush had no

mvocardial perfusion imagine (sPEcr-MPl) with

family history of heart disease, was an avid bicyclist

calcium score to detect the rate of Ml revealed

and exercised regularly. He had no riskfactorsfor

cores eifectively detect plesence

coronary artery disease. While he was president,

thatcalciurn

s

ofsignificant ischemia.This research, which was

his physicians decided to do a calcium score test as

done at New York's St Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital,

apartof hisannualphysical.Theresultshowed

looked at14siudies and used calcium scores of

small amount of calcification and the president was

<100and>=400asthresholdsforischemia

There

prescr ibed chorestero lowering rredication along

was a specrficity ot 74% i_ detecting scnemia with

with aspirin. After almost l0 years, his doctors did

a calcium score of

>=400, and an 80olo sensitivity

Methodist Hospitalstronglyfavor the

of ruling oLrt ischemia with a

coronary artery calcium

(5).

calclum scoreof<100

a

an ETT. Mr. Bush tFen -nderwent a coronary angi-

ography and a stent placed following the discovery
of 95 percent blockage (6). He benefitted from the

informed and insiShtf!l decision of his medicalteam

predict risk offuture cardiac events like myocardial
infarction, cardiac death and need for

nrs physicra_s dec:ded 8o

with higher mortality (4)
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LATEST RESEARCH HAs EXCITING RESU LTs
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a positive calcium score

cor

Faced with mounting evidence of the
onary revascularization. rhe data showed
that coronary artery calcium score is a
primafy impoftance of cofonafy aftefy
score, in 2o14 the American
H":il1i:TH:::1T;i,J,il:jT:" cotcium
College of Cardiology presented severdl
long term landmark studies related to
2. In an eight year study following corocalcium score and prognosis of coronary
narv arterv calcium scores and cardiac cr
angiography in patients with chest pain
artery disease,
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which saved him from having the same
course of disease as

BiLl

Clinton

Both presidents were suffering from the
same course of disease, but the decisions of their physicians changed how
the disease was managed. Aggressive
measures can prevent Serious disease
consequences such as heart attack and
stroke years before they would otherwise

but no coronary artery disease, it was

occur, thus redLrcing the overall burden

found that coronary artery calcium was

ofdlsease. A

no

rmal stress test cannot

the only predictor of a major adverse cardiac event

ln spite of these and numerous other stLldies clearly

rule out presence ofcoronary artery disease but

after adjustingfor age, gender, and diabetes risk (2).

indicating the usef ulness of coronary artery calcium

a positive coronary

artery caLcium score indicates

score, physicians are still not widely recommend-

the presence of calcifled plaque. Plaque forma-

3. A healthy lifestyle maintains a low risk for

ingthis test, even though it may prove to be hugely

tion

coronary vascular disease (CVD) and is a good

beneficiaLforat risk patientsand can also reduce

which cannot be stopped but can be slowed down

the overall healthcare costs.

by proper medications, lifestyle changes, and, lf

indicator for

a healihy

arterial aging. A study at John

is a litelong process

o' ptogress

ve

occlusion

needed, Surgical interventions. Pfimary care dociors

Hopkins analysed nearly 2,000 participants from
the Multi-Ethnic study of Atherosclerosis (MESA)

A TALE OF TWO HEARTST BILL CLLNTON VERSUS

are usually not well informed aboui the significance

(3). The study used the absence of coronary artery

GEORGE BU5H

of calcium scoring and still rely on trad itlo

calcium as an indicator for a healthy arterial aging
and showed that younger individuals and those not

The medical history of two former US presidents

having CVD risk factors had lower risk of developing

is an example of

coronary artery calcium deposition.

versus new advanced testinglor coronary artery

haditional assessment methods

disease. During hls eiSht year presidency, Bill Clin-

4.

UCLA Medical Center conducted a 20 year

observational study on almost

6,000 patients who

na I stress

tests. Despite latest studies showing its utility, they

ton had access to one ofthe world's best healthcare
systems and was in Sood health. Soon after leavinB

are still lagging behind in recommendlngthistestto

their patients.
THE BOTTOM LINE:WHY CHOOSE CAC SCORE
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Coronary artery calcium testing is pathognomonic

baseline screeningtool in such individuals to help

In order to make

for coronaryartery disease and is.a predictor

them make educated decisions reSarding their

professionals, especially primary care physicaans

turecardiacevents. lt identifies low-to'intermediate

health. Thistest can also help those with a negative

and family practitioners, needs to be aware of new

risk patrents and can help direct preventive services

resultto avaoid

research showing calcium score to be of primary

to such patients.lf practised aggressively as a

other medications. Even though these medications

importance in screening for coronary artery disease

screeningtest, we may even see

are not especially costly, they havetheir own side

in their patients,

offu-

a huge decline in

the number of patients presentingto our practices

a lifelong regimen

ofstatins and

informed decisions, medical

effects.

with heart attacks and strokes.
The amount of radiation exposure is almost the
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same as that in a

Ihis festdoes not requirethe mammosram,and
use of medication and no prtor
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quirethe useofmedication and no prior

preparation

is needed.

prepAfatiOn iS needed.

The CT scan takes

onlya few minutes
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is especially useful

todoand thewhole

for

detectinS Coronary

procedure is completed within 30-45 minutes, lt js
a

and stress

quickand easilyavailabletestthatcan

be done on

an outpatient basis and does not require admissron.

Artery Disease in asymptomatic women, diabetics,
and kidney transplant patients, in whom it may be
missed by FR5. lt can also be used to identify low
risk individuals who may benefitfrom starting a

It is a highly sensitivetest, with a positive MDCT
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procedure that is contrast-free and painless which

even surgical intervention when needed to avert

gives individuals with low-to-intermediate risk of

serious health outcomes. Bsed on his calcium score,

calcium indicating the presence of atheroscterosts

coronary artery disease

a

bettef picture of their

current health condition.lt should be used asa

President Clinton would have benefited fronr same

timelyinterventions President Bush received.
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